CSU world percussion: ensemble concert by Colorado State University. School of Music, Theatre and Dance
DANCE PERFORMANCES
Spring Dance Capstone Concert  May 4, 5, 7:30 p.m.  UDT
Spring Dance Capstone Concert  May 5, 2 p.m.  UDT
THEATRE PERFORMANCES
Urinetown, The Musical by Greg Kotis  April 27, 28, May 3, 4, 5, 7:30 p.m. UT
Urinetown, The Musical by Greg Kotis  April 29, May 6, 2 p.m. UT
Rockband Project Concert / FREE  May 10, 6:30 p.m. UT
MUSIC PERFORMANCES
Concert Orchestra and Concert Band Concert / FREE April 29, 7:30 p.m. GCH
Guest Artist Concert / Alex Iles, Trombone / FREE April 30, 5 p.m. GCH
Violin Studio Recital / FREE  April 30, 5 p.m. ORH
Virtuoso Series Concert / Michelle Stanley, Flute April 30, 7:30 p.m. ORH
Symphonic Band Concert  May 1, 7:30 p.m. GCH
Violin Studio Recital / FREE  May 1, 5 p.m. ORH
Brass Area Recital / FREE  May 2, 7:30 p.m. ORH
University Symphony Orchestra Concert  May 3, 4, 7:30 p.m. GCH
U P C O M I N G  P E R F O R M A N C E S
w w w . C S U A r t s T i c k e t s . c o m
UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR THE ARTS SEASON SPONSORS
www.bwui.com www.ramcardplus.com
G R I F F I N  C O N C E R T  H A L L  /  U N I V E R S I T Y  C E N T E R  F O R  T H E  A R T S
  APRIL 29, 2018 / 4:00 P.M. 
CSU
WORLD PERCUSSION 
ENSEMBLE CONCERT
Dr.  Eric  Hollenbeck,  Director
TONIGHT’S PROGRAM
Persistence of Past Chemistries (1998) / CHARLES GRIFFIN (b. 1968)
Spine (2014) / MICHAEL LAURELLO (b. 1981)
Joe Jones, percussion soloist
 
The Wave (2000) / KEIKO ABE (b. 1937)
Chris Nadeau, marimba soloist
 
Fantasia on a Theme by Thomas Tallis (1910) / RALPH VAUGHN
        WILLIAMS (1872-1958),
        arr. Blake Wilkins
CSU Rag Band, Shilo Stroman, director
Ragtime Robin (1924) / GEORGE HAMILTON GREEN (1893-1970)
Zach Van Hook, soloist
 
Dotty Dimples (1920) / G.H. GREEN
Derek Summer, soloist
Fluffy Ruffl es (1919) / G.H. GREEN
Matt Shiley, soloist
State of Generosity
 Your gift to the School of Music, Theatre and Dance provides crucial scholarship 
support, enables the evolution of our programs and performances, and gives our 
students the opportunity to obtain their education in the one of the region’s most 
distinctive facilities for arts students.
Every gift matters.
To learn more or make a gift visit uca.colostate.edu/giving or call (970) 491-3558
TONIGHT’S PROGRAM (cont.)
Brazillian Ensemble, Chris Nadeau, director
Gold Pan Band
Everything’s Alright / EUGENE NOVOTNEY
Music Whine / LEN “BOOGSIE” SHARP
Ram Pan Band
Rant and Rave / CHRISTOPHER “TAMBU” HERBERT,
     arr. Shelly Irvine
Steel Band Paradise / RAY HOLMAN
 
CSU Percussion Ensemble Personnel
Sarah Foss   /   Matt Hauser   /   Chase Hildebrandt
Henry Ives   /   Joe Jones   /   Spencer Kinnison
Chris Nadeau   /   Ian Maxwell   /   Andrew Quinlan
Malia Odekirk   /   Kevin Poelking   /   Micho Schulz
Matt Shiley   /   Derek Summers   /   Zach Van Hook
